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So r.e very pretty albums, with oxidized
sIlvCr letters of large size and strikung te

'gnis, together with be.ît:ful silvtr corner
ornaments,. are seen in this scason's importa.
tions

laskets in fancy designs and for fancy
puiposes are on the down grade of popu.
larty They have run three seasons and
have now lost favor along witi maIny lnes of
Ibric a.brar, whit h are also being tabooed by
the tadies

The c amibination photo r.imie .nd stand
vud be a feature ni tiis year's fant y goodi.
llrass and silver loral designs prcdominate,
and .are shown in gteat %.iriet). The designts
are v.triou%, .nd these artit les shouildti nd a
ready sale.

A neat litle wall.ornament will shortly be
p aced before the tirade. 1t consists of a very
pretty wmter scene, with a glass cover and a
chai frame and hanger. These are de-
signed and manufactured by C. M. Taylor &
Co. This firm is aiso sellhng a very art:stic
lne of oil panting studies, floral sketches,
and pencil designs, which aie very useful ta
amateur artists and studenrs of the tthettc
art.

A very nice line of albums is shown by
Copp, Clark & Co. Plain lea:her bimdings
seem to be numerous and are neat mn their
simplicity. A very pretty lune, the Victoria,
narrower than tne ordinary album and about
the sane length, is a new and suitable sire,
and is shown in %ever.tl verv pretty varettes.
A double albumn of ibis style, opening (rom
the centre bath ways, makes a very neait
article, and it is well fasiened with two
clasps, one at the top .nd one below. An
oblong variety with two photos ta the page,
and an "Inperial" variety with four ta the
page, are among the new styles. These al.
bums show what can be accomphsbhed by
varying the size andl sitl retaining the former
bindings of Plush and le'ther, with celluloid
and oxidîred ornamentations.

GENIAL SALESMEN.
We hold that a good clerk or salesman

feels a sincere ioterest un the prospernty and
welfare of bis employers, says the Criterien,
and he mttust be zealous in whatever he does.
Unless he is, lie an inever e\pct to please
the pattons of the store or the proprietor who
etiployed thtm if he ac quires habits of in.
ditTcente or nattention, lie will never be
( lue a prosperuuo' hsm,.ness man, even if he
siultid eigage tmi trade on his own a c ount,
foi tdit reni e and un. ivihty becotie h.tbits
atter .à tie, estreticly diflittilt, il not on
pts..uble to break off.

I'he personahlty of a sales an has very
inuch ta do wih lits sut (cN in that capacity.
lie slould presenta neai and cleanly appear-

ance; should strive ta please the people with
whom he comes in contact, and should tuy
from the commencement of bis career to
makt friends of bis customers if he expe:ts
in the future ta have friends to patronize
him when he sets up un business for himself.

BOB BURDETTE ON THE
DRUMMER.

Genial Bob Blurdette, the prince of huma-
rists, whose writings, always full of knd
thoughts, never hurt any man's feelings, is a
traveler, a minister, a humorist and a lectu
rer. lie knous the drtummîcer front constant
contact, and un bis happy way de.,cribes him.
If ail men were lke Robert J. liurdette there
would be less sin un this world. This is a bat
be says of the commercial traveler lie
looks over my shoulders as i register alter
hlm, and hands me lits card with a shout of
ret ognition, he peeps over the register again
atid watches the clerk assign me ta ninety-
three. 'Ninety-nothing !' he shouts. ' Who's
un fiteen ?' The clerk says he is savng 6f-
teen for judge Dryasdust. 'Wel, he be
blowed ?' says uny cheery friend. 'Give hini
the attic and put this gentleman in ftlleen.'
And if the clerk hesitates he seizes the pen
and gives me fifteen himself, an-i then he
'ýalIs the porter and orders him ta carry up
my baggage and put a fire in fifteen, and un
the same breath adds, " What time will you
be down ta supper, Mr. Burdette ? And hc
waits for me ; and, seeing I am a stiranger un
town, he secs that I am cared for ; th-tt the
waiters do not neglect me ; be tells ne about
the town, the people and the business ; ht is
breezy, sociable, full of good staries, always
good-natired ; he frsks with cigars and
overflows with i,ooo mile tickets ; he knows
ail the best rooms in the hotels he always
bas a key for the car seats, and turns a seat
for hinself and friends without troubling the
brakeman ; but he will ride on the wood.box
or stand outside ta accommodate a lady, and
he. will give up bis seat ta an old man. I
know him pretty well. For three years i
have been traveling with him, and i have
seen the worst and I know the best far out-
weighs the worst. t could hardly get along
without him. I am glad he is so numerous."
-Chicago Apparel Gazette.

BEGINNING BUSINESS BRISKLY.

Mr. llillings-. Jonn, did you get the le.tse
signed for the store?

John Ves, father.
Mr. bilslung.s- And bas aIl the stock of

goods come 
John Yes, fatuher
Mr tilings Very well, then, hitre a

p.untr to paint soute . igns . Ruimous Sat ru-
fite to Close Stock. Sweeping Reductions
lIefore Renoval. Foreclosure Sale. Great
fiargain, un Remtnants. Store Mu.t lit Va-
cated un Fifteen Days, and a few others bke
them, and let's start rght in on business.

THROUGH
THE REGULAR CHANNELS.

Manager-The latest general order sa%,
we should econonize un every possible nia%
lereafter you must pick up ail the waste

paper and send ut ta me.
Chie Check--lf t must do this extra wmtk

I want a raise of salary.
Manager- Ali right ; put your application

in with the waste paper -Telegraphic Age

HE DID HIS DUTY WELL.

'he Clothier and Furnisher is responsible
for the followin . A story not only with a
point, but suggesting tine of the most ira.
miatic situations that ever took anecdotal
torin, tells of the experience of the traveling
mtan wh-io wished to be " put off at Syracuse "
Every one in the clothing realm knows the
ranconteur for ut was himself who, hurrying
from a club dnner un his dress suit, boarded
the night train at the Grand Central depot
valise in hand.

Now, sec here, porter," said he briskly,
i want you ta put me off at Syracuse. You

know wc get un there about 6 o'clock un the
morning, and i may oversteep myself. Ilut
it us important that I should get out. liere's
a tive dollar gold piece. Now, i may wake
up hard, for l've been dining to-night and
wili probably feel rocky. Don't mmnd rt i
kick. i'ay no attention if l'mn ugly. I want
you ta put me off at Syracuse."

' Yes, sah," answered the sturdy Nubian,
ramming the bright coin iota his trousers
pocket. " It shall be did sah i"

The next mornng the coin.giver was
awakencd by a stentorian voice calling .
" Rochestere ! Thirty minutes for refresh.
menss !"

Rochester ?" he exclaimed, sîtting up.
"Where is iltat damn coon ?"

H astily slipping on bis trousers, he went
in scarch of the object of his wrath and found
him in the porter's closet, huddiled up with
bis head un bandage, bis clothes torn and
his arm un a slng.

l Well," says the drummer, "you are a
sight. Iteen in an accident ? Why didn't
you put me off at Syracuse ?"

" Wha-at !" ejaculated the porter jumping
ta bis feet, as bis eyes bulged from bis head.
" Was you de gen'man what guf ter nte a
five.dollah gold piece ?"

"Of course I was, you idiot !"
"Well den, befoah de Lawd, who was dat

gemman I put off ai Syracuse ?"

DRY 000DS STORE FOR SAL.
i desire ta self my one-half interest tit a

Dry Goods Store, in live and growing county
seat of ioooo population. One of the clean.
est stocks in Northern Ohio. Nothing but
legitimate competition. Invoices $32,5-
Gross business $6o.ooo annually. Net bubio
ress $i6.coo. Wish ta retire on account of
a Address, MERCHANT, Pl. O. tIti
351, Toledo, O.

Til- DR5Y GOOliS IUEVIESW la pbrintcut frr
te t'ublister ty Tihe ,. I. cLeaunn Co.

(l.t't). Printer usait s'ublisherit, B IVeittngton
lt Weat, Toroito. whio tumate a specialty rf
tigi-ila magaiin ibe prstuthtu.

a.


